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lnStilUle of Museum Services
Office

A

Feder~I

agency serving the nation's

museum~

of the Director- • 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. • Washington, o.c. 20506 • (202) 786"0536

March 12, 1990

Tb:

Sandy crary
Ec:lu.c;:aticm, Arts and Humanities

FROM:

Mamie Bittner
Congressiong.l

RE:

Questions about U1$

~'17..~ -- _ __

Li~i~on , ~~
~eview

for c;rg_nt PrQgJ:alI)..§

Sandy, here are some basic statistics on tbe review process.
Genei:al_Ope:t•atifig-:-support

1989

1990

:Field .Reviewers
4~0
Number of field reviewers
who :revi~w eagb application
4
Nqmper of Applications
1355
Aver:age nYlllPeIC of applications
f o~ e~c:::h reviewer
13
Time period for field review
4
11
Nutnl:>e:r Qf ~emberf3 in secondary panel
Number of applications revieweQ. l;>y

464

~ec:::911ganr

panel

tfuDll:>er of days for panel meeting

4
1368
12
4 weeks

13

i23

2 days

270
3

days

Prior to 1989, the museum professionais on the Gos panel
evaluated problematic comments or scores on_J.y if t:bey affec;:1;eg
the likelihood o.f fundi.11g. NQw, tbe panel looks at all
c;:olllillE:mts and scores that staff identify as problematic. (See
GOS Report Issue 6, RecQlllmenc1ation 5) Most problematic reviews
involve the use of unprofessional comments.
Since 1989, reviewer perfornanc::e standards were raised, once
again, a11d ac1<1.itiQ11ar type:s of comments were identified as
potentially problematic. This change is reflected in tl:le
fiuinber of applications :revieweQ:. In 1989 the secondary panel
Io9~eQ. ~t l2~ a,pplications, for 1990 they wiii look at 210.
we
g}:Oe be>peful that o:ur initiatives to improve reviewer
pe:t"formance will result in better reviews and comments in t}le
future. (See ail recommendations fo:r l$~qe ~)

l

.;

Conservation Support Program
Field Reviewers
Number of field reviewers
who read each application
Number of Applications
Average number of applications
for each reviewer
Time period for review
Number of members in secondary panel
Number of days that panel meets

1989
72

1990
66

2

2

459

393

12
4
16
4

weeks
days

12
4
16
4

weeks
days

For the Conservation program all applications are evaluated by
both field and panel reviewers. The field review is highly
technical and detailed in nature. The panel review resolves
field reviewer disagreement and makes final funding
recommendations. Each panelist evaluates from 40 - 60
applications and has copies of all of the field reviewers'
comments.
The conservation program differs from general operating support
in several ways. The GOS program requires review of the entire
operation and has an 18 page narrative. The Conservation
Project Support program requires review of only one very
specific project and has an 8 page narrative.
General Information
The attached information about the Application Review Under the
General Operating Support Program tells more about reviewer
selection. Panel members are experienced museum or
conservation professionals who have demonstrated understanding
of the IMS programs and the needs of museum. They represent
the broad range of the IMS consitutuency (GOS) and provide a
depth of conservation expertise (CP).
I have attached a copy of the instructions we send to
reviewers, the form they use to record scores and narrative
responses, the forms used by the panels and additional
information sent to panelists.
I hope this information is helpful. I have called AAM for some
general information on the universe of museums - and an idea of
the number of institutions in each discipline. I would be
happy to answer any questions you have or provide additional
information.
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lrl$tib.de of Museum Service$

Office
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A Federal agency ~erving the

n~tion's

m1Jseums

the Director • 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. • Washington, D.C. 20506 • (202) 786-0536

APPLICATION REVIEW UNDER-THE
GENERAL OPERATING SUPPORT PROGRAM

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Background: The Institute of MtiseU.in Services ;i.s a feQerai
agency dedicated to e>epanq;ipg (lnd. improving museunt services.
Through its grant programs,

i~

suppo~°t;$

Cl.ll

~ype$

of mlJ.$eUl'[ls,

including, .for example, aquariums~· arboretums,· art museums,
historic houses, and science and tecnnoJ,c;>gy c;ente:rs;.

The larc;test of the IMS p~c;>grams is the General Operating Support (GOS) program. Grants from this program are used for all
aspects of tnusewn operations. The P!"OgraJll .:!!? h.!gh.ly competitive: of the more than 1,300 museum!? Wbicb Cl.PPlY e(lch ye~r,
about 30 percent receive g:ran1::!?· /\wards are based on the
effective us;e Qf tbe museum's resources in i"ts operations and
programs, as described in the museum's; grant ~ppl ic:Cl. tic;m.
Potential applicants frequently ask about the procedures IMS
uses to determine which museums receive g~Cl.nts; unge~ this
program. Some of the most cc;>I[lllloply asked questions are
answered l;>el,9w.
*************************************~*******•*******************

Question:

How does IMS determine who receives GOS grants?

Answer: 'rhe 991npetitive peer review system used by l:Ms is
gesigned to ensure a thorough, extensive and professional
evaluation of each application. ~t {lppJ...i.es; the c:J:.i.t~r.i.~ in thE!
GOS guidelines, ranking each application i.n a series of st~ps.
First, IMS staff check eaah application to be $~re that it
complete ang tbat the museum 1s eligible for the program.

1$

Second, the application is catego:ri~~g by gi$cipline and budget
size, so that it can be ass.i.c;Jnecl to the appropriate reviewers.
Tb.i,1;g, IMS selects four museum professionals to ~eview each
group of application~. ~ach application is matched with
~eviewers that have expertise and experience related to the
type and size of the applicant museum.
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Fourth, following detailed inst::r\letdons from IMS, the rev!ewe~~
provide comments and numerical scores in nine areas for each
~pplicati.on.
Thes~ nine areas para.fie! the criteria listed in
the application guidelines.

Fifth, IMS staff review all the comments; and scores to ensure
that IMS guidel:i,nes and regulation.I? have been followed. The
scores are also su):)jected to a computerized statistical test to
i~~ntify discrepancie§>.
Sixth, any problems with the review are presented to a panel of
museum professionals. '.I'his panel reco!llll1encis how to resolve
e(lch problem. In $Ome cases, sc9res may be discountec;l in
determining t:tie final :tanking$, if they are deemec;l inappropriate or ~nsubstafitiated!
Seventh, museums are listed in the :r;ank order of the (lverage
standardized $Cores they received. Grants (lre milde by
:following this rank Ot"der, until all av(lilable funds have been
awarded.
Question: My museum is very smali, how
l(lrger museu:ms?

<::-ClJl

it compete with

Answel:": small and large musel,l.JnS d<:> not compete Clgg.inst each
other; the i?ize of the museym is not a facto?:" in awarding GOS
grant$. The standard_$ that are applie<i to your museum's
gpplicatiofl will be those that (ire-appropriate fc;:>r its
discipline (lnd size. It cc;>mpetes with mui;;e\1111$ of similar type
and resourees from C'lll parts of the <;:()l.lntry.
~sti'o1t:· .,, ·uow : a-~e"-·reviewe~s~sel;eqted?':>

Answer: Reviewers are experienced muse~ professionals wbo
volunteer to pa:rticipate in the review process. Reviewers a:te
recruitec;l through many efforts, including targeted mailings,
t"e<;:ommendations from other museum pr()fessiohalS; and staff
presentations a,t museum meet:i,ng$ and conferences. JJof_S actively
encourages pr9fessiohals f;r:-o:tll all types and s,h:e!? of museums to
partici:pa,te-and welcome$ volunteers and :recommendations.
Reviewers 1:1n,.1st be currently employed as a, Illl.J.Seum professional
and hCive at least tb:ree years of prc;:>fe$sional nn.iseum expe;r:-ience. For the reviewers in our pool, the median amount <;>f
1Ill1$~Ufil experience is about ten y~ars, and 75 percent Qf the
reviewers hol-Q. high level ad.Jtdnistrative :positions in their
museum.
Each :r;eviewer's perfo:nna,nce is evaluateci by IMS staff each.
yea:r, and revieweri;; a,re removed f:r;om the p001 if t~ei~
:Perf0rmance does not meet IMS standards. Many rev.:\oewers have
had extens:i,ve experience in evaluating a:ppl,icc.ltions for IMS
program_l?.
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Question: Are the scune reviewers q~ed every year?
same reviewers look at •Y application each year?

Will tJ:i~

Answer: Ou~ pool of reviewe~§ nl.llllbers about 1,200 each Year.
of the total, about 420 are selected to review applicatior:i§l in
that year. A computer-assisteq process is used to select the
fotir review~rs for each application, choosing reviewers whose
~:>cperience is app~opriate and relevant to the particular
applicant.
Abou-t; 90 percent of the ~eviewers used in any one yect,~ have
previously se~ec;i as reviewers, ~Q there is a chance that one
of the four reviewers of your applica"tion may review it-in-more
than one year.
However, it is very un1.i_kely that all four of
your reviewer~ will .be the same from yeClt•to-year.
Ouestion: I've appiied ~or 'IMS grants befoi;e, ~d fotilld that
some of tlle reviewers dis«!qreed with each othe~ o~ with my o'wn
assessment Qf what is most ~ppropriaee for my ~\.l~eqm. What's
goin9 on?
Answer: It is inevit~ble that there will be some disagreement
among reviewe~~, l:?ince there is qepate within the mu§>el.l:I!l profession abol.J.t several subject§l addressed in the GO$ application.
we proviQ.e reviewer evall.lations to applicants with the hope
tbat these comment~ will heip eluc::ida.te "the factors ~eviewers
consider when reading the applications. In some cases you may
decide to qisregard these c9l1Ullents, but they can also heip you
identify areas where you :I!laY want to cla~ify certain points
wben you next apply to the GOS progt"am. The evaluation~ IDay
also give you ideas for improving your museum ope~~tions.
Question: The IMS p~Qcess for evalu~t.ing applications is
c;,:Qmplex, combining ~taff, field and panel review. Why dig I~
select this pa~ieular process?
Answer: The IMS process eVolveQ. through more th~Jl ten years of
experienge and on .... going evalua'tion. It j.s carefully designed
tQ fit the nature anq purpose of the GOS program.
The GOS program i~ very different from most other g~~nt
programs.. It funds general opera~ions, not just a specific
project, and therefc;>~e requires use of reviewers wh,o ~re
capable of c;:QnQ.ucting a tho~ough, expert review of the ftil.l.
range Q:{ a museum's ope::r~tions. It also requires involvement
of ~nough reviewers t~ cover ail the di$ciplines and size$ Qf
mu$eums which apply to the progra_l1l•
GOS applicants reflect every im~ginable type of' museum. They
include museums with annual budgets ranging from less than $.l.Q,ooo 'to about $7() million. They encompass art museum~,
:QiJ;toric houses, ?e>os, science centers, and many c;>tber types of
museums.
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The current GOS :r;eview process, by accommodating this
diversity, ensures et. high quaiity, profe§>§>ional review.
Approximately 430 museum profe$$lonals contribute their
~nowledge and expe:rience to the review process each year,
repre$enting all tyP~$ and sizes of museu:i:ns.
Question: I've noticed that only a few muf;>e~ in my state
receive IMS grants ~ach year. Why .if5 tbe number so small?
Answer: The GOS COI11petition is national, grants are not
awarded on Cl $tate-by~state basi$! overall, only about 30
percent of t~e more than 1,300 applicants can be funded each
year. Therefo:re, many high quality museums do not receive
grants because of the limited funds available for the ~rog:r~m.
Hewever, IMS w<;>rks hard to en§>y,re an equitable, nationwide
dis.;tributien of GOS fqnds. The .nuinber Qf grants to museums in.
each state gene:ret.lly reflects the mJJ11per of applications
received from that state. In tu:rn, the number of applications
from each st:.cs.t:.e is closely reJ,atec1 te the number of museums
operat.i:r:ig in that area. Because the numbe:r of grants awargeq t:o museums in a given
state depends on how many mu$e\l.ms apply from that st~t:.e and on
the quality of their applications, IMS makes lllany ~fforts to
encourage museum$ in all areas to apply to the program and to
contact :u-1s staff for inforn.Ct.tien on completing an effective
~pplication.
We make special efforts tQ ensure that museums in
more isolated cs.reas are informeg a_l:>out the p:tograins.
Question: I gqt a grant for twc;> years in a row, then did not:.
get one t.lli~ year. why not?
Answer: Each yegr is a new, sepa::rCt.te competition.- Whether or
not you :received grants p~eviously is not conside:red in
determining whether yoq will receive one in the current appli~
catien. Yotir funding ~t.atus may be alte~E!Q l:>E!cause of changes
reflected in you:r own application, or because of change~ in the
numbe:r or quality of applications from otne~ museums. Funding
also depends on the amount of 111qney the u.s. Congress provides
for tb~ program ifi a p~xticular year.
Ql,l~stdon:

How

CaJ'l

I increase my

chanc;:e~

of gettinq a grant?

Answer: Rememl;>er that the revh~wers evaluate you:r ~pplication
only <;>n the basis of tl1.~ infermation it cc:mtgins. To avoid
bias, they can11qt take into acco~nt any other source of
information. It is there:{o:re extremel.y import~11t that you take
the time to carefully develop your applicgtion materials.
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You~ a.bilit:y to get a g:J:a.nt depends both on tl)e. qya.lity of your
appJ.ica"tiC>fi and the. deg:r:~e to which it addresses thE! q:ri teria
prov:i.q~c:l in the IMS guidelines.
The IMS program e>{.fj.ce staff
is alway~ happy to help e~lain program ;reqqirements and to
a,$$ist you in developing a good a.pplication. They c;a.n be
reacheg by phone or ma.il, and also provige counseling at
professional ~~etings.
·

The staff can be contacted at:
Ihstit~te

of Museum service~
Room 609
iioo Penn_$yl vania .Avenue, NW
Wa,$hington, o. c.. ~0~06
Phone: 202-1e~-Q539

Septell\ber i989
-~-

